Fenwick Athletic Facilities

FALL SPORTS HOME LOCATIONS

**Football**- Triton College (2000 5th Ave., River Grove, IL 60171)
**Boys Golf**- Chicago Highlands (2 Bluebird Trail, Westchester, IL 60154)
**Girls Golf**- Fresh Meadows Golf Club (2144 S Wolf Road, Hillside, IL 60162)
**Boys Soccer**- Priory Turf Athletic Field (7200 Division St., River Forest, IL 60305)
**Girls Swim and Dive**- Dan O’Brien Aquatics Center @ Fenwick HS
**Girls Tennis**- Taylor Park (400 Division St., Oak Park, IL 60302)
**Girls Volleyball**- Fenwick HS Fieldhouse

WINTER SPORTS HOME LOCATIONS

**Boys and Girls Basketball**- Fenwick HS Fieldhouse
**Boys and Girls Hockey**- Edge Ice Arena (735 E Jefferson St., Bensenville, IL 60106) or Ridgeland Common Ice Arena (415 Lake St., Oak Park, IL 60302)
**Boys Swim and Dive**- Dan O’Brien Aquatics Center @ Fenwick HS
**Wrestling**- Fenwick HS Wrestling Room

SPRING SPORTS HOME LOCATIONS

**Baseball**- Priory Athletic Fields (Corner of Greenfield St & Harlem Ave) or Lindberg Park (Corner of Bellaforte & Greenfield St in Oak Park)
**Boys Lacrosse**- Ralph Serpico Field (900 25th Ave, Melrose Park, IL 60160)
**Boys Tennis**- Taylor Park (400 Division St., Oak Park, IL 60302)
**Boys and Girls Track and Field**- Concordia University Chicago
**Boys and Girls Water Polo**- Dan O’Brien Aquatics Center @ Fenwick HS
**Boys Volleyball**- Fenwick HS Fieldhouse
**Girls Lacrosse**- Priory Athletic Fields (7200 Division St, River Forest, IL 60305)
**Girls Soccer**- Priory Turf Athletic Field (7200 Division St, River Forest, IL 60305)
**Softball**- Priory Athletic Fields (Corner of Greenfield St & Harlem Ave)